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PROFESSOR HENBY WHITEHORNE, Lt. D.

Confederate agent in England, making him
Not the least of the events of the year just the most liberal offers if he would consent to
closing was the resignation of the Dean of the return hotne and use his influence in his
Faculty, Dr. Whitehornc. For eight years- native land in behalf of the Confederacy.
two college generations-he has held that · The Professor asked for tirr1e to consider the
office, much of the titne acting as President proposal, and Mr. Davis, eager to befriend an
of the college. During that period he has Englishtnan and to gain English support,
come into very close relations with all the • gave the tn uch desired pern1ission to pass out
students of the college. I~ very year his kind- of the Confederate lines. When the Professor
ness to then1 has increased,· and every year \Vas safe in N e\v York, he gave no more
they have regarded hin1 with nevv respect and thought to Mr. Davis's offer. Perhaps he
affection. 1-Iis resignation was a surprise and ~ound ~hat l:e had exhausted all his diplon1acy
a disa ppoi.nttnent, a personal grief to every 1n getting h1s pass.
Mr. Davis, no doubt, was acting for his own
student, for all are debtors to his kindness.
Dr. Whitehorne was graduated at Wadhatn advantage ; but Union tnen every\vhere will
college, Oxford, in 1837, and can1e to this have a kindly thought for Jefferson Davis,
country in 1841, after a short stay in Canada. because of a kind deed done to Dr. WhiteAfter teaching for five years in Brooklyn, N. horne in a very trying hour. And it was very
Y., he took charge of St. Thon1as Hall, a · characteristic of our sturdy old Englishn1an,
school of the Erotestant Episcopal church in Southerner as he \Vas by long residence, to
Holly Springs, Miss. In 1854, he became refuse to becorne rich by espousing a cause
Professor of Greek in the University of Missis- that he could not believe right.
Professor Whitehorne ren1aincd in N evv
sippi, at Oxford, Miss., where the late Dr. F.
A. P. Bc:unard, of Colun1bia college, \vas the York until r 863, when he became Principal
President. There he ren1ained for seven of the Union Classical Institute, in Schenecyears, when his vvork was brought to an end tady. After five years of very valuable serby the breaking out of the Civil War, \Yhich vice there, he \Vas elected Professor of Greek
caused hin1 to leave the South in October, in Union college. In I 886, he was n1ade
I 86r.
He \Vas an Englishman, and was Dean of the college, and the next year was
vvarn1ly attached to his southern hon1e, but granted the degree of LL.D. In 1891, he
when the choice had to be n1ade, he cast in was elected Presid~nt of the Union chapter
his lot \vith the people of the North. 1'o of the Phi Beta Kappa society, which office
cross the rebel lines, it \Vas necessary to . he still holds, During the past \Vinter he
obtain permission from the Confederate detennined to retire fron1 the office of Dean,
authorities. So Dr. Whitehorne \Vent to and his resignation \Vas announced at the
Richn1ond, and tnade application to Jefferson beginning of this term. He still holds the
Davis, \vhon1 he had known in Mississippi. chair of Greek, and docs his \Vork vvith all his
As he was about to enter Mr. Davis's office, old-titne earnestness and thoroughness.
he rnet President Barnard coming out, who Alumni of former years, however, \vill be
told hin1 he had just asked for, and been re- pained to learn that the chalk-n1ark has disfused, a sin1ilar pern1ission. Those who know appeared from his floor, and that Freshmen
Dr. Whitehorne will readily believe that if he are allowed to sit ·while they read. But he
was cast down, he \Vas not disn1ayed. He shows no other sign of. \Veakness.
All who have been in Dr. \iVhitehorne's
entered, n1ade known his request, and, to his
surprise, was received very graciously. Men- room kno·w his wonderful success as a teacher.
tion \vas tnade of Dr. Barnard, and Davis I-Iis ~uccess as Dean of the college has been
said :
" I kno\V old Barnard ; \Ve can't no less marked. I-I is direct and positive \Vays,
trust him, but I think \Ve .can trust you." his frankness and plainness of speech, his perT'hen he urged the Professor to becon1e a fect integrity and sincerity have always n1ade
I'
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EEOOKS ER,OT.:S:EE,S.,
Broadway, Oor. 22d Sr., N. Y. Citr.

S·CH ENECT 1\DY

,CLOT!HlNG and FURN:ISHtNG GOODS·. FRINTING ftSSOCiftTION
REAOY MADE AND MADE TO MEASURE.

Specialities for Spring and Summer of 1894.
READY MADill.

l

I

Rkling ,Jackets of tweed, with
Linen Due k Tennis Trousers,
long trousers or breeches
white or brown, different
and leggings.
weights and qualities.
KHickerboc'kers, made up plain
for rough country wear or
",Sandown'' Racing Coats and
reinforced with buckskin for
~: qoverts, ''with silk Ol.' serge
riding. Scotch knit stockidlnng.
.
ings or Devon leggings to
Hea:vy Cord Riding Waistmatch.
coats.
In the depar,tment for OlothiHg to Order will be found Scotch
and English .saitings in all the year round a11d tropica~ weights,
a11d a lar&·e variety of other goods, giving the fullest opportunity .
for selecliOH.
In the .style and cut of our ready n1acle clothing we have endeavored to guard against those exaggerations~of fashion so
generally found in lower grades of garments.
In o1:1r Furnishing Department is a carefully selected stock of
goods, embracing about everything in th.at line and ~including
ma1:1y seasonable novelties. In this departm.eHt we have added
a new line of leather and wicker goods, including Luncheon
Baskets, Holster Oases, Sheffielcl Plate Flasks, Riding "\Vh.ips,
Crops, Dog Oanes ancl Golf Sticks.
Catalogue, samples and rules for self-measurement will be sent
on application.

CON~AD

GOETZ~.

~CHftNT -piT'LOR,

Does all kinds of Job Work and Printing at
reasonable prices.
College work solicited.

147 So~ Centre St.~ (Hanson Block)
SCHENECTADY, N.Y.

I~ B ~ .1/f$ l!ll ~
313 State St., Schenectc~dy,
Carpets, Matting, 'Oil Cloth, Furniture,
Fancy and Easy Chairs,
DESKS, BEDDING, BED SPRINGS,
CLOCKS, LAMPS, PICTURES,
LACE AND HEAVY CURTAINS,
AT A LOW CA.SH PRICE.

GltU BOOb~~ ShOG StOr6
J. G. SCHUMACHER, Prop'r.

fJ~D#{S)~

FiJJffJ P(J)(I)f/;Vff~alll

5 19 State Street.
SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

JI/Oft/IL SLOYIIJI
• • $ t- AC,8AM'1l'~
---AND--

141-1/;3 ~SoL~tl& Cer~lre St.

Oysters, Steaks, Broiled Chicken, Etc., to Order.
Office Hours f·rom 9 A.M.

156 Jay Street,

f{J

4 P. 111.

Schenectady, N. Y.

REGULAR MEALS, 25 Crs.
BOARD BY THE \VEEK, $3.f>O.
W. H. SLOVER, Proprietor.

QUAYLE

&

SON,
I

i~:

'

VISITII\9 CARDS, ST}TIONER'i,
237 State St., Schenectady, N.Y.

FOJt GL}SS ARD SOCIETY PURPOSES.

ADVERT'ISEMENTS.

~tn~m
New Stock.
Goo,d ·Goods.

Latest Styles.
Lowest Prices.

17/-IT'TOH & HALL, SHO:E D:Ef.ILERS, 245 STATE ST.

Drawi7Zg Papers, Pencils aftd Instruments. All grades .of Stationery. Orders .for special Books not in stock filled promptly

AT THlt' LOWEST PRICES.

HlJLBERT,

23'5 STArE ST., (Below the Canal Bridge.)
SCHENECTADY, N.Y.

A FULL LINE OF FINE
First-Class Work a Specialty.
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CIQARS ~ CIQARETTEJ,

VAN B. WHEATON,
SUCCESSOR TO J. A. O'NEILL,

PHOTOGRAPHER.

French Briar and Meerschaum Pipes,
~F BOltSFM~NN·~s

Studio, Jay Street.

:C:r~g

Sto:re.,

Publisher of College Album.

129 Wall St.J Opp. Post Office.

(entral

publishin~ ~0use
433 sTATE sT..

Schenecta.d.y~ ~-

Special Terms to College Students.

H. M. POLLOCK,
Secretary.

®nE .. prtce r.10tQtnr.\
tl-0use
\
\:!; 1l
'
1

Y.

PUBLISHERS OF STANDARD SUBSGRIPTION BOOKS
Agents Wanted.

.:sosT~N"

FRANK G. YOUNG,
President

320 State St.,

Scl~enectady~

N.Y.

A Fine line of Ready- made Clothing and Gent's
Furnishing Goods.
FINE CUSTOM WORK A SPECIALTY.

HENRY WHITEHORNE, LL.D.
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SUl\Il\1ARY.
him respected ; and his unfailing kindness of ·
H. uns earneJ-Union, 4; Colgate, 2. Twoheart has \VOn for hin1 the unbounded affec-base hits-P. Munro, 2; Murphy, 3 ; Newtion of ali the Union boys.
! land, I.
Stolen bases-Union, 9; Colgate,
13. H. H.IPTON.
2.
Double plays-H. cnwick to Enders, Leete
to l<..isley. First base on balls-· off Murphy,
ANOTHER PENNANT.
2 ; l~'. Munro, 8.
Flit by pitched ballsby lV[urphy, o; Munro, L Struck out-.· by
Union Easily Wins the Deciding Game with Colgate at
1\t[unro, 5 ; Murphy, r. Passed ba:lls-by
Hamilton.
Sullivan, o; P. Munro, 2. Wild pitches-The decisive gan1e of the inter-collegiat.: by Murphy, o; F. Munro, 2. Time of gan1e
series \vas played at llan1ilton Saturday after- - 2 hours. Umpire-B. A. Bown, Buffalo
noon, June 9· A large concourse of people Medkal. Official scorers--Allen, Union, '95
was present and the Colgate tnen ·were confi- and \Villian1s, Colgate, '95.
dent of winning the gan1e. 'The supporters
The record of the tean1 ,in the inter-colleof the garnet played a tnagnificent gan1e and giate series is as follows :
easily outplayed their old rivals. Colgate
Union 7JS. Syracuse, I 8-3, at Schenectady,
after the first inning \vas unable to score, but May I r.
they managed to send three n1en across the
Union 'i'S. H.ochcster, 2 r-2, at R.ochestcr,
plate in the first. The Munro brothers did l\4ay I 7.
good work as a battery but the one in the
Union IJS. l-Iobart, 6-r, at Geneva.
box \Vas hit hard and the Union boys
Union 7JS. Colgate, 6--I, at Schenectady,
pounded the ball at their own sweet will.
June I.
~ Howard, Enders and Murphy did the star
Union 'l)S. l{ochester, I 2-8, at Schenectady,
olayincr
for
Union,
but
each
rnan
played
well.
...
b
June 4·
The score:
Union rus. Colgate, I0-3, at Hamilton,
AB
B
IB
SB
PO
A
UNION.
E June g.
Cregan, l.f. . . . . . . . 6 2 0 2 I o o
The team has played 22 games with a total
I
0
6
Enders, I b ....... .
0 I3
I
o score of 195 to 164, won by opposing teams.
Sullivan, c . . . . . . . . . 5 0 I I 3 0 0
Ho\vard, 2 b ...... . 5 I 2 I 5 5 I
COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM.
Klein, s.s ......... . 5 2 2 I 3 3 2
1'he ceremonies of the ninety-seventh con1[
2
I
0
Beattie, 3 b ....... . 5 2 I
mencement of Union college will be of
Murphy, p ......... . 5 2 3 I 0 3 I unusual interest and vvill include the inaugurRen\vick, r.f....... . 5 0 I I I I 2 ation of the ne\v President, H.ev. A. V. V.
Daley, c.f ......... . 5 I I I 0 0 0 Rayn1ond, D. D., LL. D. 1''hc exercises \Vill
be held in the First Presbyterian church and
Totals ........... 47 IO I2 9 27 I 5 7 will begin on Sundc1y evening, June 24. \vhcn
Rev. Dr. Henry l\1. Booth, president of the
AB R IB su PO A E Auburn Theological sen1inary will preach the
COLGATE.
Briggs, c. f. ......... 5 I 0 0 0 0 0 , BZtccala ureate sern1on.
0 n l\'Ionday afternoon, Jun c 25, the graduRisley, I b ......... 5 0 0 0 I I I 0
ating class \Yill hold their "Ivy Exercises"
P. Munro, c ........ 5 I 3 0
2
0
I
~ 2 I under the old eln1 in Jackson's garden. These
Leete, 2 b.
4 I I
F. Munro, p . . .. .,. . . . 4 0 I 0 I 4 0 \vill include the Ivy oration, the Ivy poen1,
Ford, 1. f. . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 I 0 I 0 0 the Pipe oration, sn1oking the class pipe and
planting the class ivy.
Newland, r.f ...... ~. 4 0 2 I 0
~ ~
At ten o'clock the centennial committee,
Mills, s.s ........... 4 0 0 0
I
I
\vhich has in charg·e the proper celebration of
Applegate, 3 b ..... 4 0 I 0
_ _
the centennial of the coli ege in I 89 5, will
Totals........... 39 3 9 2 27 IO 2 meet in the \Nashburn Men1orial building.
On Monday evening the Junior and SophoSCORE BY INNINGS.
more prize speaking and the Alexander prize
Colgate.. 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 o o- 3 contest in extemporaneous debate will occur
Union... . . I
I
2
0
0
4 2 o o- IO in the First Presbyterian church.
J

$
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THE CONCORDIENSIS.
Tuesday \vill be Alun1ni day. The exercises of the day are as follows : 1\.t 9: I 5 the
annual meeting of Phi Beta !-Cappa; at 9:30
the annual tneeting of the board of trustees
and of the Alun1ni association, at which latter
ZH:l alu n1n i trustee will be elected in the place
of Kenneth Clark, '69.; at I ::r 5 the alun1ni
banquet in Memorial ball ; at 3:30 the class
day exercises of the .Seniors in the church,
and at 8 P. l\L the in;1ugural ceren1onies. The
following will be the programme of the even.

5

ThP. reception by President and Mrs. Raytnond on W cdnesday evening- at 8, and the
reception and ball of the graduating class in
Men1oria:l haH at ro o'clock will close the
public exercises of the week.
rfhe dcccn nial classes, as wcH as the classes
of '69, '79 and '9 r, and the several fraternities will hold reunions during the \Vcek. The
class cf '84 is n1aking especial preparations
for a11. enjoyable reunion, \vhich it is proposed
to end up \vith an excursion to Lake ·George.

tng:

Invocation-Rev. George Alexander, D. D.
Address by the chairman of the board of trusteesS. B. Brownell, LL. D.
Address of welcome frmn the undergraduates-Douglas Campbell, '94.
Address of welcorne from. the faculty-Professor
Henry Whitehorne, LL. D.
Address of welcome fr01n the alun1ni-I-Ion. Amasa
J. Parker.
Address of welcon1e to Schenectady-Mayor Jacob
W. Clute.
The board of regents of the university-lion. Melville De,vey.
The State of New York-Comptroller James A.
Roberts.
Investiture of the president-Ron. J uclson S. Landon, LL.D.
Inaugural address-President Rayn1ond.

ADDITIONS TO THE li,BRABY.
1-i'ollowin~,

additions to the library have
been tnade out of the funds provided by" one
of t!te boys of '93.'' The ne'v books are to be
found in the Working Library in the English
departn1ent.
~:>

Ten Brink-'' History English Literature." z vols.
Pollard-·" English J\Hracle Plays.''
J. 'l'ouln1in S1nith-'' York J\fystery Plays.''
S.aunders-'' Chaucer's Canterbury Tales."
Forster-'' Life of Dickens."
Skeats-' 'Facsimiles of Englisl1 JYISS."
Syn1onds-" Renaisance in Italy.'' 7 vols., including ''Age of the Despots," ''Revival of Learning,"
"The Fine Arts," " Italian Literature," " The Catholic
Reaction.''
On Wednesday, June 27, the con1n1cnccl\Iurray--"Ncw English Dictionary." Vol. II.
n1ent exercises will be held at 10 A. I\1. PresiSkeat-'' The Romaunt of the Rose," Vol. r of
dent Raymond presiding. The tin1e-honorcd "Complete \Vorks of Chaucer."
Stcc.lman-'' The Ports of America."
processional frorn the college to the church, a
Crnik-" English Prose." 2 vols.
half mile distant, will be resumed this year
·cooke-'' Browning's Guic.1c Book."
and will be more than ever impressive from
Cross-" Life of Geo. Eliot." 3 vols
Bcr<loc-The Browning Cyclo}Xed in..
the fact that large nutnbcrs of the alun1ni
Brandes-'' Eminent Authors of IC)th Century." 25
will be in attendance, and also that fatnous volumes in all. .More vdll be aclded later.
tnilitary organization, the Burgesses Corps of · The '' Am.erican '' section nnc1er patronage of
Albany, of which Dr. Rayn1ond is chaplain. Len1on Thmnpson is also growing nicely.
'l'he needs of the library, however, call for still
The corps \vill head the con1mencetnent pro- larger
provision, and it is l1opcd that generous
cession, which will form at 9:30 before the donors will forward the increase.
college chapel. The procession will forn1 in
I'hc sun1 contributed by Hon. John H.

the following order: The president, honorary
chancellor, distinguished guests, governors of
the university, the trustees, faculty, undergraduates (the Seniors in cap and go\vn) and
the alun1ni, in the order of their graduating.
The comtnencernent orations by the ten
honor men of '94 will be follo\ved by the
oration of the honorary chancellor for I 894,
Hon. Joseph M. Carey, senator frotn Wyon1ing, class of '67.
rfhe Senior orators \Vill be Nathan Beckwith, Douglas Campbell, Harris I.Jce Cooke,.
Arthur l{nox Doig, Etnn1et Sloat, Charles
Russell Stnith, Richard Van Beusekotn, Jr.,
Charles En1erson Gregory, Walter Lutnan
Lawton and George Briggs Lynes.

Starin has been expended in the purchase of
the six volun1es of the Century Dictionary,
which have been placed :in a handsome
reference cabinet in the English rootn. The
n1ain library has also a set.
The Shakespeare club has purchased a full
set of the elegant text of Shakespeare kno\vn
as the Cambridge Shakespeare. This is also
temporarily placed in the English room.

'87. Lester Boardrnan S tnith, of Rochester,
was rnarried on the 19th of June to Miss
Charlotte Eliphal Cooke. Mr. Stnith formed
a \vide circle of friends in Schenectady during
his college days who vvill wish hin1 prosperity.
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ARTHUR E. BARNES,

the hamn1er throw and shot put, and also the

Of ,Clyde, N. V., \vho has so successfully ·\ ~· Y. L C.

P:· A. record ~or the hammer, hav-

conducted the n1anagen1ent of Track and 1~g thro.vvn 1t 89 ft. IO 111. at. the IntercolleField athletics at "Union" during the past gtate Fteld-day held at Utica, May 30th,
year, vv-as born in the above village in the 1893. Befor~ Mr. Barnes was electe~ tnanayear I 864, and has since then made it his i ger of athl~t1cs there wa_s ~1o such thtng as a
5
home. He received his early preparation at 1 track athletic tean1 at ' Un1o~n," ~nd few rnen
were ever kno\vn to take th1s k<tnd of exet··
cise.
By diligent, conscientious and faithfu'l
vvork he has reached the goal he has had in
view for ovret a year, and brought the penant to. Union for the first tin1c. Space will
not pern1it us to say all \\'C would wish in lVIr.
Barnes' behalf, but we are pleased to know
that he is appreciated and respected by both
the students and faculty of Union College,
and we trust be wi H con t i n tl c to bring mere
glory Lo "Old Union" for tnany years to con1e.
FRANCIS E. HOLLERAN.

,'.:.·-:.

Francis E. H oiler an,. Captain of Union's
·Ct",tck athletic teanl", \vas born in 1871, at
\Vaterloo, N. Y. 11r. Holleran graduated
'

f

ARTilL'R E. BARKES.

the Clyde High school, and later graduateJ
from the Albany StateN onnal college, being
a n1en1ber of the class of '86.
Mr. I3arnes has had considerable experience in lines of \Vork \vhich tnadc hin1 just
the man to take hold of this branch of athletics and place it upon a finn footing at Union.
He has successfully taught several years, having been principal of the school at Manches··
tcr, N. Y., and also of the Port Allegany
Union school, in Pennsylvania.
In I 89 I Mr. Barnes entered Union College,
and his first year n1ade the 'Varsity Foot-ball
team, playing the position of right guard.
FRANCIS E. HOLLERAN.
This position he has filled for three years,
being considered the strongest guard in the fron1 the Waterloo Union school in r 890, at
league. He holds the college records in both ·which tin1e Ralph E. Serven, of liatnilton
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college,. \Vas principal. Being strongly inclined toward engineering. work and leatning
of the excellent course at Union in this
branch, he entered the class of '95 in Septe111ber, I 8gr. lVIr. Holleran had never do·ne
n1uch in athletics before entering college, but
soon be_came. interested in g:y. mnasium \VOJk
and raptdly developed. He Is an all around

. and labof in order to put- a winning tean1 in
• the field.
,1 Altho1J1gh quiet and unassuming he is firn1
· and decided in giving instructions to his men,
and h.is n1otto "never giye up a race" is
what hrough t victory to the garnet. and won
1 for Union fhc rennant of I 894.
1

\Vho l1~1s been chosen by the teatn for its
·Captain nc x t yc;t r, \Vas born in Mary 1a nd ;
but five years ~1go ren1ovcd to Cooperstown,
N. Y.,. where he prepared for college, and
gracLu21ted high in_his class. Before entering
Union Mr. 1\v.iford had do:n e son-1e out door
'Work, but n1o.st of his exercise has been confined ito the gyrnnas.ium. 1fe began to take
great interest in track athletics as soon as he
can1e to college, and since then his enthusiasn1 ]las consta.ntly·increased.
Mr. riwiforc1 n1akes a specialty of hurdling
and jun1ping. lie ,jg not a fast sprinter; but
gets off his mark like a whirlwind, and on
this ct'Ccount is ve:ry good for dashes less than
fifty yards. [ Ie is young yet, being only
nineteen, '1r-:d son1 c cxceHcnt results may be
expected fron1 hirn. l re is five feet~ ten
inches :in height, and when in training \veighs
about 1 pounds. Twiford is known as one
of the hardest trainers in college; and when
he is preparing for a i11eet goes about it with
great vin1 and push.
In his freshtnan year, Twiford \Von tnany
points for his class, and broke the college
record in the r;unning broad jump in the
spring garnes, clearing nineteen feet, two
inches. 1'his stood until broken by Scofield
l at the inter-collegiate meet. l.~ast fall in the
I handicap meet l1e won first in both hurdles
I and the running high jump, and second in the
runr<1.it1g broad jump, he being scratcl1 man in
three of tlle events.
Just before the tnid-\vinter meet last March,
Twiford strained a tendon in his right foot,
and w.as unable to do any more training until
ten days before the inter-collegiate games.
But 11otwithstanding this he distinguished
hin1self at Syracuse by \vinning the low hurdies in three inches of mud in 28 3-5 sec{)nds.
Considering the training he had had, this was
a very remarkable performance. Last sun1mer Mr. Tv.;iford carried the garnet to the
front in several n1eets in \vhich he entered,
and he has no\v about twenty prizes that he

so

MAJOR ALLEN T'VIFoRD.

athlete, being capable of bar work, horse and
tutnbling and also good in the shot put,
sprints and hurdles. He has won tnany
points for his class in the inter-class games,
and is known as being always cool and capable of doing his best. He took the high
hurdles -fro1n Garfield, the strong Williams
college sprinter in the meet of 1893, and was
also an easy winner of this event at the recent
field day in Syracuse. He holds the college
record of 27 seconds for the 220 yards hurdles and with a small handicap took first
place frotn Goff, the great hurdler, from New
York, at the winter meet of the Tenth
Battalion in Albany last \Vinter.
Mr. Fiolleran succeeded to the captaincy
early in the spring and devoted tnuch time

-
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he began to sho\v wonderful precocity in the
use of his lo·wer limbs, having learned to walk
0 f '"--,
';/·-'•
Mr. Twiford is a tnember of the class of '96, . long before m,ost children are expected to.
and is a very popular man in college. In But it is to be noted that he never pern1itted
addition to being a good athlete, he stands his po\ver of locomotion to cary hitn into
well in his class. He is a n1ember of the Psi ways of evil; he never ran a\vay from. home,
Upsilon society, and several of the college he never ran a\vay frotn school; but he
organizations. I-I e is also on the editorial trained his muscles for the developing of good
results.
board of THE CONCORDIENSIS.
His education was begun in the Albany
Capt. Twiford will make a worthy successor
public schools and continued in the .State
N annal college, from \vhich he would have
graduated this year, '94. Particularly in this
latter institution Mr. Kilpatrick \vas a very
popular and prominent metn her. He \Vas
president of the Adelphoi Literary soGiety
and was very highly esteetned by all qis class
1nates. He entered Union at the beginni,ng
of the present year, and during his stay in
that institution has done n1ost excellent \vork
both in studies and ath 1ctics.
'rhe first race ever won by ]( il patrick was
on Aug. 31, 1 8S8, a 150 yarJs dash, in the
Caledonian club. After winning this race he
\vas not again successful for three years, when
he took first place in the 100 yards dash of
the Y. 1\I. C. A. Juniors at Albany. Fron1
this tin1e he began to run long distances, and
in '02 won several n1ile and half tnile races.
In Sept. '92, was won his first gold rnedal in,
a half n1ile race. Tin1c, 2 tninutes 8 seconds.
1'he year of '93 \vas one of a great nutnber
of victories ; he won twf!nty-six prizes and
\vas not defeated during the year. The two
n1ost in1portant contests in \vhich he participated· were the Caledonian gan1cs at Chicago
and those of the Saratoga Athletic club. In
each of these he \ron the n1ile and three 111 ile
races from son1c of the best n1en in the
CHAS. KILI'ATI\ICK.
country.
Since entering college he has repre.scnted
to Capt. Flolleran ·who has done so n1uch for !
the teatn this year, and by his interest earn 1 Union in the Willian1s- Union n1eet, the N e\v
their respect and also the applause of the col- ' York State Inter-collegiate tnec t 1 at the
lege. One thing can be assured, Capt. Tvvi- gatncs at Berkeley Oval between the colleges
ford \Vill work his tl}.en hard and faithfully, of An1erica, and again at those of theN ew
and there is not the least doubt but \VhGt York Athletic club, of which he was elected a
Union \vill hctve another winning teatn on the n1ember June ·g. In all of these events l(ilpatrick covered hin1self and his college with
track in the season of '95.
glory by vvinning everything he tried to \vin.
CHAS~ KILPATRICK.
He no\v holds the championship of the colChas. Kilpatrick, Union's well kno\vn long leges of America in the half mile run vvith a
distance runner, ·and the chan1pion inter-col- record of 1:59 1-5. Union is to be congratulegiate half n1ile runner of Atnerica, is a lated upon having such an athlete in her ranks.
young man only nineteen years of age, being And rnay l{ilpatrick continue to vvin races
born in Albany, Oct. 23, I 87 4· In early youth l and break records.
has vvon sine~ he entered college in the fall

(
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BRYAiN OGDEN BURGtN:,

Of Walton, N. Y., prepared for college at
Sidney High school, \Vere he graduated in
'91. Mr. Burgitt entered Union \vith the
class of '95, and is pt1rsuing a course in engineering. He is a s.ociety n1an, being a 1ne1nber of the Phi Delta Theta fraternity. l-Ie
has always taken an active interest in athletics, and, as a n1en1ber of the Sid11ey High

at the annual field day of the N. Y. S. I. C.
A. A. " Bobby," as he is familiarly called,
jumps very easily and gracefully, rising just
high enough to clear the bar. l-Ie has still
one more year in coUege and there is every
reason to hope that he will keep up his good
\vork for "Old Union " as \vell in the future
as in the past.

(

GLENN MASON SCOFIELD,

Of Norfolk, Ncb., prepared for college at the
I-I cnnon I-I igh School, St. La vvrcnce Co., N.
Y ., and at the Norfolk I-Hgh School, graduatirlg fron1 the latter institution in '90, and is
now pursuing a course in engineering at
Union.
He is a n1ernber of the Phi Delta T'heta
fraternity.
Since entering college he has taken an active interest in athletics, and as a member of

·........,~ ~ '-:-.;.

. ':j,~j

BRYA~ OGDE:N

.

.

~

.

·,

BCRca:-<.

School Athletic Association was successful
in \Vinning several prizes. Burgin has ahvays
done good \vork as a member of Union's
athletic team, \vinning several points in various contests with other colleges. The class
of '95, Union's ''banner" class in track
athletics, o\ves much to hin1 for the n1any
points he has \Von at the various class contests.
Mr. Burgin holds the Union college championship in the running high jun1p, his record
being 5 feet 5 inches. In the field days this
spring he has done excellent ·work ; easily
taking first place in the running l1igh jun1p,
both at Albany, May 19, in the tneet \Vith
Williams colleg·e and at Syracuse, May 30,

GLEN~ 1\!ASON SCOFIELD.
'

i his

class team, has won tnany points for the
glory of '96.
Although this \vas his first season on the
Inter-collegiate tean1 he did excellent work at
~

-~

(Continuecl on page 13.)
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At the annual tneeting of the Alumni
association· to be held next Tuesday an
Pl:BLIS~L
ON ALTERNATE WE'DNESD.AYS DlTRING THE COLLEGE YEAR
· alumni trustee will be elected to succeed
nv THE STUDENTS OF UNION CoLLEGE.
i{enneth Clark, '69. The most protninent
candidate for the office is Gen. Daniel ButterBOARJJ O.F .6'DITORS.
field, '49· General Butt.erfield needs no intro\Ve all
EDITOR-IN-CIIJEF . duction to the students or alumni.
AsHLEY J. BRAMAN, '94,
BusiNESS MANAGER · k:no-vv him as one of the tnost loyal of Union's
H. L. BAGGERLY, '94,
C. W. CRANNELL, '95, j
sons, and one who has done a great deal for
AssociATES ·
T. M. CASS, 'gs,
rthe college. The Butterfield lecture course
H. F. BRIGGS, '96, J
is unparalleled in the history of Atnerican
w. H. HALL, g6,
l
A. L . PECKIIAl\I, gG, ~
colleges, and its founder rnerits the praise
REPORTORIAL STAFF
H. B. VANDuzER, '96 1
vvhich he has received frotn college men
M. A. TWIFORD, g6. J
throughout our land. The al un1ni should
TE,RMS:
$2.00 PER YEAR, IN ADYANCE
show their appreciation of the \Vork of the
- IS CENTS General and honor him by a unanitnous
SINGLE COPIES,
election.
Address all cotnmunications to THE CoNCORDIENSIS,

THE CONCORDIENSIS.
.f)

Box

213,

Schenectady, N.Y.

Entered at the Post-office at Schenectady, N.Y., as second-class
matter.
THE GAZETTE PRINT, SCHENECTADY, N.Y.

The tnen who do not stay for the con1n1encen1ent exercises do not kno\v \vhat they
miss. If it is possible stay for con1mencement.
All students \vho desire a copy of the commencen1ent issue of TIIE CONCORDIENSIS
should leave their names and addresses \vith
J. M. Cass.
Those who still ovve their subscriptions for
the present volume of THE CONCORDIENSIS
will confer a great favor on the editors if they
pay said subscription at once. We need the
money in order to close up our accounts and
leave the credit of THE CONCORDIENSIS good
for the succeeding board of editors.
Well, we have won another pennant and
this is becoming so common at Union that it
docs not arouse the enthusiasm which such
an event did in former years. 'The fact that
·winning pennants at Union is no longer an
unusual occurrence does not, however, in the
least detract from the credit which is due our
base ball team and its manager and captain
for the excellent vvork they have done the
past season. The tcatn in many respects has
been the best that ever played ball for
Union.

\iVith this issue of TI-iE CONCORDI£NSIS
the senior editor and business n1anager step
down and out, and the ne\v board will begin
its duties :with the commencen1ent number.
This volurne of TIIE CONCORDIENSIS has
had the distinction of containing the accounts
of some of the greatest victories ever scored
by Union teams. Pennants in foot-ball,
track athletics and base ball have been \von
and THE (ONCORDIENSIS has endeavored to
present to its readers in attractive style these
victories and to keep up with the rapid
advance ·which the college has been making
during the past year. If the compliments
which we have received from journalists,
alumni, faculty, undergraduates and friends
· are merited, \Ve have been successful. We
have given our subscribers more inserts and
cuts than any previous volume, striving in
this \\ ay to make more in1pressive the pronlinent events of the year. The use of these
cuts has in son1e cases caused delays vvhich
we hope have been pardoned.
In conclusion we vvish to thank the students
and alumni for ·their support and all those
\vho have so kindly aided us with literary
material.
7

CONCORDIENSIS APPOINTMENTS.

The follo\ving n:en fron1 the Freshman
class have been selected to competitive positions on THE CONCORDIENSIS board : W.
T. Cherry, R. E. Wilder, W. H. Robinson, F.
P. Paltner and F. B. Boss.
The following men from '96 will also have
positions. in the board next year : W. A.
T\viford, W. I-I. Hall and A. L. Peckhan1.

THE

CONCOl~DIENSlS.

it

RECEPTIONS TO DR. RAYMO:MD.
Judge and Mrs. J. S. Landon gave a very
pleasant reception at their hon1e, Saturday, ·
The base bQll tean1 has Leen photographed.
June gth, in honor of Union's new President,
Dr. Raytnond. The clergy of this city and
The prizes \Von at S yracusc have been on
the faculty of the colleg·e, 'vith their families, · exhibition at fi ulberts.
\Vere present, and a very enjoyable afternoon
Prof. T. W. Wright took the Juniors
vvas passed by all present Dr. Raymond through the Edison works last Thursday.
will soon take up his. pern1.a nent reside nee in
Freshn1an examinations in physical culture
this city.
On Wednesday evening Dr. and lVIrs. were held in the chapel Thursday, June 14.
\Vells gave a very pretty reception to the ·
G. J. Sweetland, '97, was visited recently
ne\V president, the n1cn1bers of th·c faculty by his brother, E. R. Sweetland, of Dryden,
and the senior class. The pleasure of the oc- 1'o,rnpkins county, \Vho will enter Union next
casion was increased by the presence of the fall.
glee and mandolin clubs,. \Vhich rendered
The lot on the corner of Union street and
several vocal and instnunental selections. Park place is being cleared up preparatory to
I~efreshn1ents \vere served, and the '' profs,.,
the erection of the Alpha Delta Phi chapter
and the seniors reviewed i nddents of the past house.
four years. As the boys left they gave several
The class for Bible study was cancelled for
yells in honor of Dr. Rayn1ond and Dr.
the first Friday of this month. Prof. Ripton
Wells.
\vas con1pelled to be absent on business. The
KILPATRICK WINS AGAIN.
last session of the year.
On Saturday, June 9, on Travers Island
Dr. FI. E. Webster, our former president,
were held the fifty-second annual gatnes of and Dr. A. V. V. Raymond, his successor,
the N e\v York athletic club. Union's famous \vere on the can1pus on Friday, the I st, to
runner, I<ilpatrick,. recently joined the New witness the Union-Colgate game.
York athletic club and \Vore the club colors
Prof. Truax rehearsed the Junior and
at the recent contests. l(ilpatrick won easily
the mile and half mile events. Being handi- Sophomore prize orators at the Frst Pre.~by
capped in the rn ile he \von \vith such n1en as terian church on Thursday of last week. The
Morgan, Walsh and Jarvis as cot11petitors. Junior Comtnencement orators rel1earsed on
The Ncrzv York Thnes says the foUo,ving con- Friday.
H. L. Baggerly, S. T. Bran1an, E. L.
cerning the chan1pion of Union:
''Kilpatrick bids fair to make his n1ark as Auchan1paugh, W. J. VanAuken and IIarris
a middle-distance runner. f-Ie is tall and Lee Cooke of the Senior class, were guests
slender, runs with good judgn1ent., has an last week of EarL Furman, '94, at his cottage
enorn1ous stride and appears to cover ground at Ballston lake.
vvith little effort. On the track he resembles
The follo\~ing Seniors have been elected to
Walter G. George, the great English runner, Phi Beta l(appa : l-1:arris Lee Cooke, New
but his style is prettier than that of the pro- ·York; Arthur Knox Doig, Scotia; Douglas
fessional. Kilpatrick is only nineteen years Can1pbell, Schenectady ; George Briggs
old, and with good handling he ought to keep Lynes, Middleburgh. \\'alter Lun1an Lawton,
on ilnproving. He is a great repeater. In Nathan Beck\vith and Richard Van Beuseone set of gatnes thisyear he vvon the quarter kom will receive Sigma Xi keys.
in 0.:5 I
the half in 2:07, the mile in 4:39,
The Albany Prtss and J(nickc1'buck~r of
and ran third in the 22o.,.yard dash. At the June 4th published the following extract :
N e-vv York State intercollegiate meeting he
'' Charles Kilpartick, the crack runner of this city
was second in the quarter, first in the half, anc1 Union College, it is confidently expected, is the
and first in the n1ile. At Berkeley Oval, in cmning half-mile atnateur champion.
''Kilpatrick will hereafter represent the N e\v York
the intercollegiate gatnes, he easily won the Athletic club and will wear the club colors at the club
half-n1ile from Woodhlllll of Yale. In l(il- n1eet next Saturday. He \VOll the recent interstate
patrick the N e\v York club has a man who half-n1ile and the inter-collegiate half-n1ile. At the
gmnes on Saturday next Kilpatrick will be pitted
\vill carry its colors to the front on many against Woodhull, whon.1 he defeated May 26. Woodoccasions."
hull willn1ake it a hot race.

Yz,
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The Mohawk club on 'Thursday evening,
June 2 I, entertained at their elegant club
house on Liberty street, the rnanagers and
n1etnbers of the foot baH, bdse ball and track
athletic tean1:s, also the Mandolin and Glee
clubs and the senior editors of TIIE CoNCORDIENSIS.

At a n1eeting of the N. Y. S. L B. B. A . ,
held at Syracuse Friday, June I 5, Willian1
Allen represented Union. I~ochester and
Syracuse \Vcre not represented. By unanin1ous cons,~qt of the colleges represented the
pennant was awarded to Union. llob~1rt anll
Colgate stand tie for second place.
Rev. Dr. A. V. V. l~ayn1ond, the new president of Union College, recently obtained a
double distinction in a single \Vcek. \:Vi:llian1s
Collerre conferred on hin1 the dcQ-rec of LL. L>,.,
and he broke the record of the Adirondack
l.. eague club as a fly fishennan. Oa l'vlay 24,
on the West Canadrt creek, \vith three casts
of the fly he took five speckled trout, averaging over a pound each.- aiail and Exrwt.fs.
0

~~
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FRED E. WELLS
Scientific
Suspenders
No strain on buttons.
Waistband is never pu lied up ..
No baggy pants.
No dragging down on shoulders.
No straps in view in full dress.
Trousers not pu lied up away from
shoe when sitting.
Cables preserved from wear.
Built for, and worn by, the best
dressed men in America.
.a pair
on
··EA. RTHEM ON c·E· and you wm
eachput
pair
of Trousers.

W

By mall, 50c., 75c., $1.00, $1.50,$2.00

~

llostpaid.

vVould ask those conten1plating leaving their measure
f<Dr a. Fall Suit, Overcoat or Pants, to first inspect our stock in these Jines. Our goods fit v;el1,
wear well ancl look '\Yell. :Many prefer a sure fit in

Rsaou-Mad6 Glotnino
to a chance fit in Cnstom-l\Tacle, and 'r':hy not you,
when you can Save 40 Per Cent. on the price of
a garment.
We also carry a large and com plclc 1ine of

Furnishing Goods, Hats and Caps
in leading styles at popular prices.
latest

Full line of the

:f. & W. ~OLLARJ ANI) CQfFJ.

SCIENTIFIC SITSPEXDER CO • ., Lim.,~uft'alo, N.Y..
(Formerly Battle Cr(lek, lUich.)

For sale by H. S. Barney & Co., Schenectady, N. Y.

401 STATE ST., Cor. Centre.
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GLENN MASON SCOFIELD.
(Continuecl from page 9.)

Syracuse, breaking the exisiting record in the .
running broad jun1p with a pretty leap of 20
ft. 6~ in., thus tnakrng hin-r champion of the
--·-N.Y. S. I. C. A. A. in this event.
We hope that during the ensuing two years
rl·orsford's Acid Phosphate
of his college life he will continue in his good
work a.nd win honOFS for hitnself and '' Otd Is the n1ost effective and agreeable
renle(ly in existence for preveiltin:g inUnion.''

digest.ion, and rP1it.~ving those <.1iseases

NEW :SUILUINGS FOR UNiON.
l~icbard T. An~able, an architect of Nc\V nrising fron1 a. disordere(l ston1neh.
'l 0 r k City, iS d CS igning t \VO 11 CW b L1 i 1d in r~ S for
Dr.. W. W. Gardner, Springtiel{1, ~lass.,
Union College, which are to be erected next
year to celebrate the centennial anniversary says: "I value it as an exeellent preof the foundation of the coHcge, in I 795. The ventative of intligestion, and ~ 1)leasant
proposed bu iid i n~s \Vi 11 con1plcte the original aeiclulnted L1rink \vhen pTO})t:rl y dil ntecl
quadrangle as desi,gncc.l by Dr. Nott by cx- \vith \Yater, an<-1 s\veetenec1."
tendi,ng the present vVashburn hall arouncl on
either side to n1cet the two rnJ.in buildings.
De"criptive pan1phlet free on application ~o
The buildings are dcs,igned fl)r dorn1itodes
and t:ecitation roorns. C)nc will be called R1.unford Che1nical Works, P1,.ovidence, R. I.
Nott llall and the other Centennial Ilall. It
I3e\yare of Substitutes and Imitations.
is hoped to raise a Centennial fund of $2oo,ooo.
It is also sa,jd th:'tt either a new gyn1nasiun.1
or an indoor trac1-: \\'ill be built during the
ma
con1ing year, so :that the athletes of the col-\
le~~c tnay h::tve better acc•J01inoc_Lltil)1\S.
~--

--------~-

----------

35 MAIDEN LA'NE, ALBANY.

R.ICHM.O~D
SPECIAL ATTENT10N PAID

TO

TRADE

FH01\(

UNION CoLLEGE.

TRICK CIGARETT:S.

•

1\tfade of finest tobacco, regnlar size, ancl packed in legally
stampecl box.
vVhcn partly
stnoked clown, a beautifnl red
ilh1n1ination takes place, to the
surprise of the smoker and
amuset-r.ent of the spedators. Perfectly l1arrnless
and a great joke. Per box, z.sc., postpaid. Catalogue of thousands of latest tricks and noveltiesj"ree.
PECJ( & SNYDER, BOX 2571, NEW Y.ORR CITY.

5TRAIQHI CUI 'ti~ 1
CIQAREIIEJ.

Cigarette Sn1okers who are willing to pay a little
more than the price charged for the ordinary trade
Cigarettes, will find this branc1 superior to all others.
The Riclnnond Straight Cut No. I Cigarettes are
n1adc frmn the brightest, n1ost delicately flavorcc1 and
highest cost Gold Leaf gro·wn in Virginia. 'l'his is
the old ancl original brand of Straight Cut Cigarettes,
and was bought out by ns in the year 1875.
Beware of Imitations, and observe that the finn
name as below is on every package.
ALLEN & GINTER BRA.NCH
The An1erican Tobac<..:o Company, Manufacturers
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.
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graceful, light, and strong, this product
of the oldest bicycle establishment in
An1erica still retains its place at the
head. Always well up to the times or
a little in advance, its well-deserved and
ever increasing popularity is a source of
pride and gratification to its makers.
To ride a bicycle and not to ride a .
Columbia is to fall short of the fullest·
enjoyment of a noble sport~

I . LEVIN""E

.s

TII.E YAN CURLER OPERA. HOUS"E TAILOR.

WRIGHT & DITSON,

JP([Dpce Mfg" Co" 9
B([D.stCO>lTil~ New Yoirlk 9

:S 0 S T 0 :t:--:r .,

$

Cft11ncago9 lHimrtforcdl"

ATHLETIC OUTFITTERS,

A bea?tiful i}lustrated catalogue free
at any Coltm1b1a agency, or mailed for
two two-cent stamps.

FOR UN"ION _

~
~

....,.."~""'.,.~~"·

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

344: -w-ashi::n..gto::o.. Street, :sosto::o.., :M:ass.
Take Home a

StP'\Y

in a Pail, 2Sc

Always pleases and interests those who appreciate wenexecuted work.

pociETY AND _FoMMERCIAL
JRINTING A _f)PEClALTY.
Your patronage is
prompt attention.

earnestly desired.

All favors receive

ROY BURTON MYERS~

2.77 State St-

"W"edge Bu..ildi::n..g _

STUD:
ENTS wanting
employment
.·OLLEGE
.
··
·
summer should
addrt>ssforP. the
\V.
C
Z1egler & Co., Box 1801, Philadelphia, Pa., who offer great in-

Take Home a Fey h1 a Box, 25c.

ducements for special work to which students are well fitted and
which pays $75 to $150 per month.
'

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

ATHLETIC AND SPORTING GOODS GF EVERY DE~CRIPTION.
The National League Ball, Bats, Catchers' Gloves m.cl Mitts, l\1asks, Body Protectors,
etc., etc. The Spalding Tournatnent Tennis Eall, The Slocutn Rackets,
Racket Covers, Presses ancl Nets, Court 1\1easures, Markers, Poles, Forks, etc.
Uniforms and Clothing for all Sports, Outing and Gymnasium Use. The finest imported
Serges and Flannels. Newest Styles and Patterns.
SEND FOR OUR NEW CATALOGUE.

CHICAGO,
108 Madison Street.

NEW YORK,
243 Broadway.

PHILADELPHIA,
1032 Chestnut Street
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·GOOD Cl-OO:CS
--AT--

LOWEST PRICES.
All the Good:-3 arc 111ade by t.hc Leading :Manufacturers in t.hc Conn try and arc the

THE YA~DERBIIJT,

SYRACUSE, N. Y,

Cor. Warren and 'Vashing·ton Streets.

VERY LATEST STYLES.
PLEASE GIVE

1

"~;:::.~ro~!"~!;~tic-Uln;,wl:n~~~~:c~:e~"'·

w

us A CALL AND BE CONVINCED. i -ATH! Al!lS

~lVIli!)

324 & 326 S. Cantre St., Schenectajy, N.Y.

325 STATE STREET.
,.,.,,....,*- ·_ _ _....,.,.,
......
,_._"'"_ _ _._,.- - - ·- - - · - ·
.. · -

•

KEEIJER's

H0TEL AN D pllEST) Upl ANT,
A

l. \_

1

_j3ROADWAY AND Jfi.A.IDEN

EUROPEAN PLAN.,

1

~ANE,

ALBANY, N. Y

Good Single and Double Turnouts.
I
Everything First-Class
!

I
1

TAeN.lcphAoGneECNoCn:ec::o:.alu::~ ~~ ;,:::,:::y:o~::p;',::
1

fluen.ce.

AT·

If 1t 1ncrcly

hears of va-

cancies and t.ells TH'
is something, but if it is
you about then1
·_
asked to rec01n1nend a
an.d recommends
1\lf
you that 1s n1ore. Otus
1Jl
C. W. BARDEEN, Syracuse, N.Y.

teacher

RE-C-o M END, S

ADVERTISEMEN1~S.

r6
.,,

'

GUITARS,
:MandoUns, Banjos, Zithers.

''Best in tbe World.,,.

Every •'Washburn" Instrument is
the product of our special macbin~
ery and presents noble character·
lstics. we ·stake ()Ur reputation
upon tbeir excellence. A beautiful
"Washburn Souvenir Catalogue,"
-containing portraits of leading
artists, and pricesand full descriptions of these instruments, Free.

WHOLESALE A.~D RETAIL DEALERS IN

MEN'S, YOUTHS' f\ND BOYS' CLOTHING,
College, Bicycle and Society O.aiforms
a Specialty.

Nos. 18, ~o, ~·-~and. ~4 JAMES STREET,
Cor. Maiden Lau.e,

271 State Street.

c. G. CR.A:FT,

B. Ivl.

ALBA:NY, N.Y.

SECOR,

J.D.

CHAPIN.

we

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

Li-:z-e:ry Stables~
130 & 134 S. Centre St., Schenectady, N.Y.
College ·work a Specialty.

Telephone Comnnmieation

-JINSA5A\JQH'S-

::s:uYLEE'S

BON BONS AND CHOCOLATES Gatcf6fi~Ritilurant.
PURE, DELICIOUS AND FRESH, AT

Lyon's Drug Store Only.
IMPORTED and KEY WEST CIGARS,
SMOKING TOBACCO, ETC.

STRICTLY fiRST-CLASS SERVICE.
Guamnteed for \Vedtling- Parties, Etc. Al::;o, the best of

'Z. 0

Ice Cream, Fancy Cake and Confectionery.
..
TROY, N. Y
Tb.ird :Street,

.
"'t\.DVERTlSEMENTS.

H.

s. DA~NEl & co.,

NEW YORK HOIVHEOPATHIC

l\1EDICALCOI~LEGE

217 to 223 State Street,
.A.RE .E:EA.DQ"U-A-RTERS FOB.

AND HOSPITAL,

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Under'A"ear,

Cor. 6,3d St. and Eastern Boul:eva:rd, New York C:i,f¥SESSION BEGINS OCT. 3., 1893.

HOSIEB.Y, ETC.
Prices Lowe:r, Styles Better,

The course of instruction ~is carefully gradect, beginning in laboratory work aHd didactic teaching in
Chemistry, Anaton:ty, Physiology anc1 Histolog-y. In
these branches the students are provided \vith Owe
chetnical apparatus, re-agents, snujects for (_1isseetin_g'
microscopes and all instruments and material requ.isiite
for a thorough knowledge of the various subjects
taught.
The Seniors are carefully instructed ia General a.nd
Special Pathology, Diagnos:bcs and Therapeutrc-s, as
applied to .all forms of disease. Clinical instruction
constantly supple1nents the lectures, n1aterial being
supplied from the large Dispensary attached to the
College. Bedside instruction is given in the dise[Lses
of children, and in Obstetrics. Operations in Ge11eral
Surgery and 'Gyncecology at the Flower Hospita..l adjoining the College, and Laura Franklin Hospitalli {or
Children.

than any other House.

,STUI)ENTS
~

AND OTHltRS ~

lf 'leu Want La~~:~k!~~~,e~~::~are,
Housefurnishing Goods,
Silver Ware, Bric-a-Brac, &c.,
You will find all at
the popular stores of
ZO:Z &

ao~ ~TA':C'E

CLOSllS MAY 1, lli3W:

S• R.• JA''ES
· J.VI.
·'

W. T. HELDITJTII, lU. D., LJJ. D., D ea,n.

ST . ., Sch.e::n..ecte.dy.

For information and announcement acldre~fJ the
Secretary,
L. L. DANFORTH, M. D.,
35 West srst St., New York'City.

1
I

THE

The Union Clothing Co,

I'EOJ1L:E' J

Of ..A.lloa.ny.,

STOE.E.

't-

G-UARANTEES A SAVING OF

$3.00 nn $10.00

A'N

ALL-ALIVE
HOQSE.

H

The Middleman's Pront.'
80 & ~82 STATE ST:.
SAFE!
CERTAIN!
QUICK!

PLEASANT!

··--·-

F. E. [)WYER,
.-1

HOTEL EDISON.

CollegeStudents' HairCutting a Specialty.

-···-···

College of Physicians and 5urgeoJs.

17ROI7'R.

lYO~Pal~~rJ~~~~n
Jlr
- -~ JJ1 - - . ~~-~fliT~~~~
lJJ-ll l!..I~JC ITJrh!:fil::N
!!tw~~~ ~

.

Opp. Cook county Hospital, Chicago, HI •

The Winter Term begi~s September, 1894, and encl8 ApriL, 18!)~

Tn~al f~es, $105 each "\Vmter rrerm, and a Laboratory Pe}wsit
wlneh IS returnable. Four Annual Graded Courses, v.--i.th Ad1 vanced· Standing for graduates in Pharmacy and UniverF;i,ts Pre
paratory Courses prior to the study of medicine. CHnica:.l and
Lab?ratory facilities uns1~rpassed. For Annual Circular of Inf_ormatwn apply to
W. E. QUINE, M.D., Pres. of the Fa.c1.1.lty
fb14,Gt
813 West Harrison St.
'
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ALBANY.,

~-

-----

Y . .,

Headquarters of C·ollege Associations while visiting Albany;
H:URTY & M·OORE, Prop'rs.
*

·

JOSE

STEE

lHE'FAVORJTE NUMBERS, 303,404,604,351,170,
~

AND HiS OTHER STYLES

.

SOLD·svAlL DEALERS T!UlOUGHOUT THE WOR'LD.~~
d.

iii

i

CAPS Al\ID GOWNS,:
BATS,
TRAVELING .BAGS,
MACINTOSDES,
·CLASS CANES, &c .•
COTRELL & LEONARD,
4 7 2 and 47 4 BRO.AB\\'1\ Y,
A LI3ANY, N. Y.

LEVI CASE & ·co.,

CODDBr, Bras~

ann

ShUBt Ir~n Work,

STE.llJJI, J-IOT TVJlTEll

Ifll~'f~v ~tJllW~v [f~~~v
Trunks, Bags, Gloves, Umbrellas, Mackintoshes, &c.
Also, C·LASS CANES.

~-1rN~1J

L. T. CLuTE.,

FURNACE I-IEATIJV"G
A SPECIALTY.

·
227

Hatter and furrier,

STATE STREET',

~-.cHENECTADY,

N.Y.
====

Jos. Gioscia's Orcl1estra

r\IIJOI'I,'THE TAILOR'

--OF--

Harman us Bleecker Hall.

}1-usrc fu~NISHED foR__}LLpccAsroNs

Guaranteed the Best Orchestra.

.

11 CLINTON AVE.

ALBANY, N.Y

SUITS, TO ORDE:R, .
PANTS, TO ORDER,
OVERCOATS,
. .
~

u:az::as:c:.:sswtuc

.

$16.00
. 4.00
. . 18.00
t='ll

137 JAT JTKEET•

IY

ADVERTISEMENTS.

H. W. BALDWIN,

/??>

rtC\

M6n·s Sll06~. ~~ ftlbODU, N. Y.

I ·ma:~e a specialty of SHOES FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS. Ali Styles and ~fa
terials are Tepresentec1 in 1ny lines. High Grade Goocls a.t Popn1iar Prices.

TEN PER CEN'T. DISCOUNT TO UNION STUDENTS.

H. W. BALDWIN,

29 N. Pearl St. & 41 Maiden Lane, Albany, N.Y.

-

'':Character in Printing'' Tells.

P. F. McBREEN,
Printer,
Removed to the New Pire=Proof Building

218 WILLIAM ST.,

N.Y.,

Next to the Brooklyn· Br.idge.

YOU SHOULD DRINK

Roua 1DUbGft ,G Oll66.
IT IS DELICIOUS AND HEALTHFUL.

The strongest and finest flavored Coffee in
the marl{et. It will not disturb the n1ost delicate ston1ach. Consult your present and future
comfort by refusing any other kind but

"ROYAL DUTCH."
Greater Facilities for the
W. E .. McEWAN, IMPGRifER, ALBANY, N.Y.
''Always Ready Printer."

-x.

:t.v.t:.

c.

.A.

RESTAURANT,
COR. STATE & FERRY

ST~t

Best Dinner in the City For 25c.
W Meal Tickets will be sold to Students
2I

tickets, until Dec. 3 I, '93·

IIYdBS

~11-US\JI,

only for $3.00 for

GEO. T. LUCKHURST, Proprietor.

242 & 244 Liberty StTeet, Sch enect.ady.
Er-;TRANCE ALSO FROM STATE. STREET.

A First-Glass Livery Connected With the House.
Funeral Parties a Specialty.

Co1·. South Clinton & '\"\'est Fayette Sts.t Syracus<', N. Y
MILTO~

A. ROJ3ERTS,

MANAGER.

Newly Furnished and Equipped Throughout.
C.r,ERKS: GEo. D. BAncoeR, N.H. WooF, JAs. L. "\VHITF.

A\IQQST SC.Hl'\IDT,

SbP.Ying &Hair Dressing
.·

· · .· .

21 2 state st., schenectady,

Musical MErchandisE 0f ~11 ~inds.

PARLOBS::J

Sole Agent for the justly celebrated Haines Br?thcrs,
Decker Bros.., Keller Bros. a11d Jacob Bros. P1anos,
and United States, Es.tey, Clough & Warren, Ster,PPP. fioiSON JioTEL,.
ling and Bridgeport Organfi.
(UP-STAIRS.)

]>rices Lo1o

0111il

Ternz,s Libera.!.

.ADVEH.TISEMENTS.

20

c:.:HA.J. N. YATEJ & JON,

8ffl8

l,t~JE8S II/Q,Jt£~·

...-.,__ UTICA, N. Y.
WHITE~

SMITH &

I36 State s·t., Schenectady .

, FfllflN11!f!IMN JJJf~IINli~~MS~

ProprietorS&

Beds, Chairs, Mattresses and all articles pertaining

RATES $z.oo and $z. so.

to furnishing students' roo1ns.

:Goods Delivered
Free .
.

OYS T'::EJES.

ED Wf.IR:D 5. BRIQ~ALL,

ALL THE BEST GRADES OF

Fir1e Foot Wear

Oysters and Little .Nec\k Clans.,
To be had at all tz1nes and i;z a1~y qu:a1ztity, in the
shell or ojetzerl to orde 1', fti

WIENCKE'S,

-

PETER

l\LC_

UNION HALL BLOCI{,
429 State Street,

•

•

•

Schenectady, N. Y.

The Most Complete Line and Latest Styles.

322 'State Street.
DOT"Y~

•

PliOTOGR,APHit)

SUPPLl~~S

of all kinds for Professionals and Amateurs.
lines of leading makes of

-DEALER IN-

Full

At the lowest market prices. Dark Room for use of
customers.

Sole Agent For Knox & Miner Hats.

J_ N. ::MoDONN..A..LD,

Opp. Union Depot Arcade, 544 Broadway, Albany, N. Y.

~OOD

- - F .O R - -

Roses, Cut Flowers,

or Funeral ;Designs,

255 State Street, Scltenectady, N.Y.

MEN'~

FURNISHING GOODS,

SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, GLOVES, HOSIERY,
NECKWEAR, GOLLARS AND GUFFS.

--GO TO--

GRUPE, THE I'LOBIST,

125 Wall St., - lfn/der Ecli.son)Hotel .

l3EOS . .,

tr@r Goods received for Troy Laundry.

BARHYTE & DEVEN:PECK,

SO ErE:l'TEO·T A..D "Y"

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

THOMAS ODY, Prop.rietor,

6 and 7 Central Arcade,
SCHENECTADY, N. "Y

Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair, Flour, Feed, Grain, Baled
Hay and Straw and Fertilizers,
30

6, 3<>8 and

310

Unton and

209

and

211

SCHENECTADY, N.Y.

Dock Streets,

